In this work, we synthesized as eries of boronate ester fluorescence probes( E)-4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-2-(4-styrylphenyl)-1,3,2-dioxaborolane (STBPin),( E)-N,N-dimethyl-4-(4-(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)styryl)aniline (DSTBPin),( E)-4-(4-(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)styryl)benzonitrile (CSTBPin),(E)-2-(4-(4-methoxystyryl)phenyl)-4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolane (MSTBPin),( E)-N,N-dimethyl-4-(4-(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)styryl)naphthalen-1-amine (NDSTBPin), and N,N-dimethyl-4-(2-(4-(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)phenyl)oxazol-5-yl)aniline (DAPOX-BPin)f or the detection of hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ). DSTBPin and MSTBPin displayed an "Off-On"fluorescenceresponse towards H 2 O 2 ,o wing to the loss of the intramolecular charget ransfer (ICT) excited state. Whereas, CSTBPin displayed ad ecrease in fluorescencei ntensity in the presence of H 2 O 2 owing to the introduction of an ICT excited state. STBPin,o nt he other hand, produced as mall fluorescenced ecrease, indicating the importance of an electron-withdrawing or electron-donating group in these systems. Unfortunately,t he longer wavelength probe, NDSTBPin,d isplayed ad ecrease in fluorescence intensity.O xazole-based probe DAPOX-BPin produced a" turn-on" response. Regrettably, DAPOX-BPin required large concentrationso f H 2 O 2 (> 3mm)t op roduce noticeable changes in fluorescence intensity and, therefore, no change in fluorescencew as observed in the cell imaging experiments.
Gyoungmi Kim, [c] Juyoung Yoon, [c] Steven D. Bull, [a] and To ny D. James* [a] In this work, we synthesized as eries of boronate ester fluorescence probes( E) Hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 )i st he simplest peroxide,p laying a significant role as as ignaling molecule in av ariety of different biological processes. [1, 2] Unfortunately,e levated levelso fH 2 O 2 exceedingt he antioxidant capacity results in the damage of multiple cellular components;t his is known as "oxidative stress". [3] Oxidative stress results in direct or indirect reactive oxygens pecies( ROS)-mediated damage to an umber of different biological targets such as nucleic acids, lipids, and proteins. [4, 5] Therefore, oxidative stress hasb een associatedw ith a number of pathological processes including neurodegenerative diseases,d iabetes, cancer, and aging. [5] [6] [7] For this reason, researchersa re actively seeking new and effective approaches for H 2 O 2 detection. With our research, we are particularly interested in the development of small-molecule fluorescent probes, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] as they are well suited to meet the need of tools to map the spatiala nd temporal distribution of H 2 O 2 in living cells. However,t he major challenge forp ractical H 2 O 2 sensing in biological environments is creating water-soluble systems that respondt oH 2 O 2 .C hang and co-workers [13, 14] as well as others [15] have developed ar ange of probes for the selective detection of H 2 O 2 based on the well-known hydrogen-peroxide-mediated oxidation of arylboronates to phenols. An example of this strategy includesP eroxyfluor-1 (PF1), ad iboronatexanthene-based probe,w hich is initially non-fluorescent. [16] Upon treatment with H 2 O 2 ,o xidative deprotection of the boronates results in the generation of the highly fluorescent fluorescein. We decidedt ou tilize this strategy for the development of ratiometric fluorescent probesf or the detection of H 2 O 2 .W ea re particularly interested in ratiometric fluorescence probes, as they provide am ethod for internal calibration between the reacted and unreacted fluorescent probe.T he most commonly exploited systems for the design of ratiometric fluorescentp robesa re fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET)a nd intramolecular charge transfer (ICT) systems. [17, 18] DiCesare and Lakowicz [19] [20] [21] developed as eries of ICT-based stilbene fluorescence probes for the detection of fluorideo rs accharides.T he addition of each target analyte to these probes resulted in aratiometric response-achange in emission intensity and wavelength (Scheme 1).
Therefore, we chose to evaluate these stilbene-based fluorescent probest owards H 2 O 2 detection, as it is believed that the addition of H 2 O 2 would result in the conversion of the boronate group to ap henol group accompanied by ar atiometric change in fluorescence( Scheme 2). The boronatep inacole ster (BPin) stilbenes were synthesized over the boronic acid (BA) stilbenes, owing to the easeo fs ynthesis and straightforward 1 HNMR spectroscopic characterization. Note that both BA and BPin would generatet he same fluorescencer esponse for H 2 O 2 .
Therefore, we prepared the analogous stilbene boronate ester fluorescent probes( STBPin, DSTBPin, MSBPin,a nd CSTBPin)u sing aH orner-Wadsworth-Emmons (HWE) reaction to produce ab romo-substituted intermediate, whichw as then furtherr eactedw ith bis(pinacolato)diboron( B 2 pin 2 )u sing a palladium-catalyzed Suzuki reactiont op roduce the pinacol ester probes. All of the synthesized probes contain an sp 2 -hybridizedb oronic ester,w hich is an electron-withdrawing group (EWG). Therefore, when there is an electron-donating group (EDG) at the 4' position, at ypical ICT donor-p-acceptor (D-p-A) system results, whereas when an EWG is placed at the 4' position, there is no ICT.U pon the addition of H 2 O 2 ,t he boronic ester is converted to an electron-donatingp henol, disrupting the charge transfer for these systems.
We initially tested the control probe, STBPin,t os how that an EDG or EWG was required to produce ac hange in the fluorescencei ntensity and emission wavelength. Therefore, the addition of H 2 O 2 (2 mm)o nly led to as mall decreasei nt he fluorescencei ntensity (see Figure S8) .
We then evaluated the fluorescencer esponse of DSTBPin towardsH 2 O 2 and, as shown in Figure 1 , the DSTBPin initial emission wavelength was 488 nm. The addition of H 2 O 2 resulted in ar atiometric responsew ith ab lueshift in the emission wavelength from 488 to 444 nm andi ncreasei nf luorescence intensity.T his observation can be explained through the oxidative conversion of the boronic ester to the electron-donating phenol,r esulting in ac hange from aP ush-Pull ICT mechanism into aP ush-Push system, increasing the electron density within the p system.
The fluorescencec haracteristics of MSTBA were then investigated towards H 2 O 2 .A ss hown in Figure2,t he emission wavelength shifted from 405 to 380 nm, accompanied by af luorescence increase upon reaction with H 2 O 2 (2 mm), similart o DSTBA;however,a no verall smaller increase in fluorescence intensity was observed. The larger increase in fluorescencei ntensity for DSTBA can be attributed to the dimethlyaminog roup having agreater electron-donating ability.
The fluorescencec haracteristics of CTSBA were then investigated towards H 2 O 2 .A sd iscussed above, CTSBA contains two EWGs, resulting in aP ull-Pull system.T he addition of H 2 O 2 (2 mm)r esulted in the introductiono ft he electron-donating phenolg roup, creating aP ush-Pull ICT system, accompanied by adecrease in fluorescenceintensity (Figure 3) .
Owingt oDSTBPin demonstrating the biggest "off-on" response upon reactionw ith H 2 O 2 ,w es ynthesized an aphthalene dimethylaminos tilbene boronate (NDSTBPin;s ee Figure4)f luorescent probe for the detection of H 2 O 2 .T his probe was prepared to develop as ystem with al ongere mission wavelength that could overcome the issues associated with background fluorescence of biological materials in cell imaging experiments.
NDSTBPin wass ynthesized by using the same synthetic procedures as the previously synthesized stilbene fluorescent probes( STBPin, DSTBPin, CSTBPin,a nd MSTBPin). Dimethylamino-1-naphthaldehyde was subjected to aH WE reaction to produce the dimethylamino-1-naphthyl bromo-substituted intermediate, whichw as then further reacted with B 2 pin 2 Scheme2.Use of stilbene boronate fluorescent probes for the detection of hydrogen peroxide. NDSTBPin fluorescence response towards H 2 O 2 was evaluated. The addition of H 2 O 2 (2 mm)t oNDSTBPin resulted in a blueshift in the emission wavelength.U nfortunately,adecrease in fluorescencei ntensity waso bserved, unlike DSTBPin ( Figure 5 ). This is probablyt he result of extended conjugation between the BA and the dimethylaminog roup in NDSTBPin when compared to DSTBPin,r esulting in af luorescencer esponse similar to STBPin.O ur main focus was to develop a "turn-on"H 2 O 2 fluorescent probe, as it is much easier to visualize ab right signal against ad ark background,t hus providing easier analysis of H 2 O 2 in ab iological sample.
Therefore, we turned our attention to the synthesis of an alternative boronate-based fluorescence probe, ad imethylamino oxazole boronic acid (DAPOX-PBA). [19, 20] DAPOX-BPin was synthesized throught he acylation reactiono f2 -amino-4-dimethylaminoacetophenonew ith 4-bromobenzyl chloride to afford an amide intermediate. This amide intermediate was then dehydratedb yu sing concentrated H 2 SO 4 to form the desired bromo-substituted oxazole intermediate. The bromo-substituted oxazole intermediate was subsequently subjected to a Suzuki-Miyaura reaction, using B 2 pin 2 to afford DAPOX-BPin in as atisfactory yield (44 %).
As shown in Figure 6 , a3 .6-fold fluorescencei ncreasew as observed for DAPOX-BPin with the addition of H 2 O 2 .T he favorable fluorescencep roperties of DAPOX-BPin [20] allowedu s to evaluate the detection of H 2 O 2 with cell imaging experiments. Unfortunately,o wing to its poor sensitivity [requiring millimolar concentration with alimit of detection (LOD) greater than 3mm]t owards H 2 O 2 ,n oc hange in fluorescencei ntensity was observed in the cell imaging experiments. Also, no change in fluorescenceintensity wasobserved for the exogenous addition of other ROS/reactiven itrogen species or the endogenous stimulation of ROS (see Figures S9 and S10 ). This result was unexpected given the relatively low pK a (7.8) of DAPOX-PBA. [19, 20] This clearly indicatest hat ab alance must be struck between enhancing the acidity of the BA and maximizing the amount of free sp 2 boron availablef or reactionw ith an ucleophilic oxidant under the measurement conditions (in this case pH = 7.25).
Overall, these boronate stilbene ando xazole fluorescent probesd emonstrated ar easonable fluorescencer esponse towards H 2 O 2 .U nfortunately, DAPOX-BPin lacked sensitivity towards H 2 O 2 ,r equiring non-biologically relevant concentrations of H 2 O 2 (millimolar).T herefore, cell imaging experimentsu sing 
Experimental Section
All starting materials and reagents were purchased from Sigma Aldrich, Alfa Aesar,F luorochem, Acros Organics, or Apollo Scientific and used as received without any further purification. Unless otherwise stated, all solvents were of reagent grade and were used without distillation. Dry solvents were obtained from an Innovative Te chnology Inc. PS-400-7 solvent purification system. All water used was distilled. Stock solutions of H 2 O 2 were prepared from commercially available (Sigma Aldrich) hydrogen peroxide (30 %i n H 2 O) and diluted accordingly.P hosphate buffer solution (52.1 wt % MeOH) was prepared according to the literature. [22] Thin-layer chromatography was performed by using commercially available Macherey-Nagel aluminum-backed plates coated with a0 .20 mm layer of silica gel (60 )c ontaining fluorescent indicator UV254. These plates were visualized by using either ultraviolet light with a wavelength of 254 or 365 nm, or by staining the plates with vanillin or ninhydrin solution. Silica gel column chromatography was carried out by using Fisher or Sigma Aldrich 60 silica gel (35-70 mm).
Unless otherwise stated, all NMR spectra were obtained by using a Bruker Advance 300, with all spectra recorded in chloroform-d or [D 6 ]DMSO. 1 HNMR spectra were recorded at an operating frequency of 300 MHz, 11 BNMR spectra were recorded at an operating frequency of 96 MHz, and 13 CNMR spectra were recorded at an operating frequency of 75 MHz, with proton decoupling for all 13 CNMR spectra. High-resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS) results were typically acquired on an externally calibrated Bruker Daltonics micrOTOFt ime-of-flight mass spectrometer coupled to an electrospray source (ESI-TOF). Fluorescence measurements were performed on aP erkinElmer luminescence spectrophotometer LS 50B/ LS 55 Bu tilizing aS tarna silica (quartz) cuvette with a1 0mmp ath length (four faces polished). Data were collected by using the PerkinElmer FL Winlab software package. All solvents used in the fluorescence measurements were HPLC or fluorescence grade and the water was deionized. Further reprocessing of the data was carried in OriginPro 8.0 software. All pH measurements taken during fluorescence/absorption experiments were recorded on aH anna Instruments HI 9321 microprocessor pH meter,w hich was routinely calibrated by using Fisher Chemicals standard buffer solutions (pH 4.0:p hthalate;7 .0:p hosphate;1 0.0:b orate). UV/Vis measurements were performed on aP erkinElmer Lambda 20 Spectrophotometer,u tilizing aS tarna silica (quartz) cuvette with a1 0mm path lengths (two faces polished). Data were collected by using the PerkinElmer UVWinlab software package. Further reprocessing of the data was carried in OriginPro 8.0 software.
See the Supporting Information for full synthetic experimental procedures.
